Community Leader/Council Meeting
May 25, 2016

Welcome
Introductions
Secretary Minutes to approve for April meeting
Treasurer’s Report

Old Business:
Animal Youth Fair
Scholarships
Check Copies/ Bank Account Signers
Placer County Fair Still Exhibits Hall
Scholarship Animal JLA

New Business:
Lleyton Rutz
Meredith Smotherman & Nick Balaguy-Emerald Star Completion
2015-2016 4-H year accomplishments
Pins
Project Completions Sheets/ Pins and Stripes+ Achievement Night document (due in the Placer County 4-H Office by Wednesday, June 1, 2016)
End of the Year documents (due to the County Office by or before Monday, August 1st)
Projects list and meeting information for 2016-2017 (Due to Beth in the office by July 12th)
Beginning of the Year documents (do you want them mailed to you or given to you at the first council meeting?)
2016-2017 Calendar of Events
Sign up for next year’s events
Fair Breakfast
Still Exhibits gift cards
Council Positions
June Council Meeting
Fair Update
**Upcoming Events:**

Saturday, May 28th - **State Field Day**, Davis, CA

Saturday-Sunday, June 4th-5th - **Summer Camp Work Days**

Saturday June 11th - **Summer Camp Fundraiser** at Tractor Supply Company

Saturday-Sunday, June 18th-19th - **Summer Camp Work Days**

Thursday-Sunday, June 23rd-26th - **Placer County Fair**

Saturday June 25th - **Junior Livestock Auction**, Placer County Fairgrounds

Saturday-Sunday, July 2nd-3rd - **Summer Camp Work Days**

Monday-Saturday, July 11th-16th - **Placer County Summer Camp**

---

**Placer County 4-H office currently has a supply of pins that have been used in the past and will be available for use while supplies last.**

**For your information:**

Below are the Stripe and Pin protocols that went into effect as of July 2015. Here's the language about stripes and pins:

In order to align the year completion pin and stripe recognition items to the Steps to Success in 4-H, the following protocols will be effective July 1, 2015:

For meeting project completion requirements members will receive:

1) A “Year Completion Pin” that is specific to their age level. Four pins will be available:

   a) Primary (must be 5 years old by December 31st of the program year. Youth enrolling who turn nine on or after January 1, must participate as a primary member until June 30th.)
   b) Junior (9 - 10 years old)
   c) Intermediate (11- 13 years old)
   d) Senior (14 - 19 years old)

2) A year stripe

White stripes for all members or gold stripes in years where they serve as a junior or teen leader. (Members do not need to complete the whole Record Book for this criteria to be met.)

The exception is only for Senior members in white hats--they can receive a green stripe on a white background until 2020 when all white hats will retire.